
STAR OF THE NOW
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

fffdntsday gornlog, April 10, 1661.

The Register' Notices appear in the
Star of this week.

Wood! Wood! some owing patron will
.please bring as a load of good dry wood.

. Thosi of oar patrons who do not get their
papers will please inform as.

Oct Patrons will pay early attention to
their bills as sent to them by ns. We most
bare money to meet oar indebtedness.

Thcrc are quite a number of houses emp-
ty in this place. This is an unusual occur
Tance.

To i German Reformed Charch j'ist erect-- d

at this place will be dedicated on Sunday
the 28th inst.

.. Scsday last, two persons were emers-e- d

in Fish ir.gc reek, at this place, in the
faith of the Baptist religion.'

Tbc applicants for tavern and store li-

cense, throughout this county, have given
notice to that effect in oar paper.

John K. Girtos has removed his hat and
cap emporium, one door above the stand
he formerly occupied, jn the white frame
building owned bv John G. Freeze.

Dr. Jos xph R. Evans has removed from
Light Street to this place. He has pat ont
his shingle and i ready to render medical
assistance to all who desire bis service.

Appoistmint bt ti; Governor The
Governor has appointed Hon. Ulysses Mer
car to be President Judge of the 13ih Judi-
cial District, in the place of the Hon. David
Wilmot, elected United States Senator.

In Luzerne several important Post Office
Appointments have been made. D H Jay
las received the appointment at Scranton ;
Davis Allen, at Pulsion, and David Barton,
at Wilkesbarre. It is time many minds

--were pat at rest in this end of the District.

Howard Association, Philadelphia Pa.
This well known Benevolent Association
has proved itself, by a long course of hon-

orable dealing, to be a perfectly reliable
and highly useful Institution. We com-

mend it to the public attention with much
confidence. See advertisement.

Ntw Firm. The firm known as Stohner
& Co., of the bakery and confectionery

lore, in this place, has dissolved, and in its
Mead a firm exists by the name of Stohner
and Fox, who occupy and carry on the
baking and confectionery business in all its
branches in the same establishment, in the
Exchange Block.

Ok making an examination, a few days
-- since, cf some peach buddings, we found
that they were very much injured. On

-- opening the bods we discovered the peach
formed, nearly the size of a grain of clover
seed, and as black as black could be. As
far as we examined the peach crop threat-
ened to be a complete failure.

Oca venerable townsman, Thomas Pai-
nter Eaq , and family, moved from this place
to Money i yesterday. As we stated in a
recent issue he has been a resident of
Bloomsborg for many years, and for a long
time was the acting Justice of the Peace for
ihis vicinity. ' He leaves here with the ben
wishes of all who knew him. Republican.

For several weeks says the Sullivan Dem-ocro- t,

a gaunt wolf has been lurking in the
vicinity of our town '''seeking whom he
may devour." A few weeks ago he fol-

lowed our worthy Sheriff for some distance
through the woods, bat probably finding
oat that he was on the track of an officer of
the law, who might make a levy on his
calp, he decamped. The remains of two

or three deer have been found, showing that
his woifship has had some dainty meals.

Our town is well supplied with huckster
ing butchers. There are no less than six
ox seven to be been on the streets nearly
every morning. .Notwithstanding there are
to many of them, the price still keep9 high
Necessarily they'll have to make a break
in their prices. Batchers from a distance
.are offering at 7 and 8 c'.s., "all around,"
for the season. This is quite a difference,
from 9, 10, 1 1, and 12 cts., and in tbecourse
of a season would make to a person who
bought largely a snug sum. Opposition is
tbe life of business and often the downfall
of parties.

' Safes. Attention is directed to the adver-

tisement of Evans & Watson's Salamander
Safefcin another column of our paper. This
firm manufactures an excellent article of
safes. They are fire pioof, having repeat-eiil- y

withstood the severest test ; and are
also proof against lock pickers. We would
advbe all who feel the necessity of having
a good and reliable safe to purchase of this
firm in Philadelphia. They have constant-
ly on hand all descriptions and . sizes, and
are prepared to sell reasonably cheap for

cash or upon 6hort credit. Yoa "will find
them gentlemen to deal with in every sense
of tbe word.

The OrangeviUe Academy and Hoi ma I

we are pleased to state, is in a floor-ishin- g

condition, and is fast enjoying a
wids-sprea- d reputation. In no respect, so
far i.s its capacities extend, is this School
interior to any in the Stale. Those con-

cerned lan boast of having a capital build-

ing, as well as having an Instructor in it,
possessing most excellent qualifications.
Tha Principal, J. A. Shaak, is an accom-

plished gentleman, thoroughly acquainted
whh what he has undertaken, and bids fair
to make hs OrangitjUs Academy and for-

mal hnCiute take hs place its the foremost

ran 9 ;.9 Crsi-cU- ? schools ol this State.

Court Proclamation,
1HEREAS the Hon. Warren J. Wood

ward, President Judge ot the Court of
Uyer and ierminer and General Jail Deliv-
ery, Court of Qoarier Sessions of the Peace,
and Court of Common Pleas and Orphans'
Court, in the 26th Judicial District, compos-
ed of the counties of Columbia, Sullivan and
Wjominz, and the Hon. Jacob Evans and
Stephen Baldy, Associate Judges ot Colum-
bia County,have issued theirprecept, bearing
date one thousand- - eighteen hundred and
sixty one, and to me directed for holding a
Court of Oyer and Terminer, and General
Jail Delivery, Quarter Sessions of the Peace,
Com. Pleas and Orphans' Court, in Blooms,
borg, in the county of Columbia, on the first
Monday (bein'j the 6h day) of May next,
and to continue one week.

Notice is hereby given, to the Coroner, the
Justices of the Peace and Constables ot the
said County of Columbia, that they be then
and there in their proper persons at 10 o'-
clock in the forenoon ol said day, with their
records, inquisitions and othet remembran-
ces to do those t Dings which to their office
appertain to be done. And (hose that are
bound by recognizes, to prosecute against
the prisoners that are or may be in the Jail
of said county ot Columbia, to be then and
there to prosecute then as shall be just. Ju-
rors are requested to be punctual in their
attendance, agreeably to their notice, dated
at Bloomsburg, the 25 day of March, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-on- e. and in the eighty-filt- h year
of the Independence of the United Slate of
America. (God save the Commonwealth.)

JOHN SNYDER, Sheriff,
Bloomsburg March 27, 1861.

SHERIFF'S SALES- -

Y virtue of sundry writs of Venditioni
Ixvonat to me directed, issued outol the

Court ot Commc n Pleas of the county of
Columbia, Pennsylvania, will be exposed
to public sale at the Court House in Blooms-bure.o- n

SATURDAY, the 20th OF APRIL,
1861, at one o'clock in the afternoon the
following described properly to wit:

All that certain tract or piece of land sit-

uate in Sugarloaf township Columbia co ,
containing fifty four acres of which twemy
one acres are cleared land, bounded on the
North by lands of Michael Beishline, on
the Snath by lands cf Abraham Sholiz, on
the East by lands of DAniel Hess & Jesse
Hartman and on the west by land late of
Edmund Crawford, whereon is erected a
one and a half story Plank dwelling house
a Irame Ham and a Black Smith Shop with
the appurtenances.

Seized, taken in Execution and to be sold
as the properly of John Michler.

ALSO
At the same time and place, all that cer-

tain tract of land situate in Susarloaf twp.,
Columbia county bounded and described
a follows, to wit : on the North by land of
Richard Kile on the East by land of D. R.
Laubach on the South by land of Jesse
Pnnington on the west by land of John
F. Laubach containing sixty eight acres
more or less. About twenty five acres of
which is cleared land whereon i erected a
one and a half story Plank dwelling house
and other out buildings with the appurte-
nances.

Seized, taken in execution and to be
sold as the property of George Moore.

ALSO
At the same time and place, all that cer-

tain tract or lot of land situate in Fishing-cree- k

township, Columbia county, bounded
and described as follows to wit; On the
North by land of Paul Pealer, on the East
by land of Richard Jooes, on the South by
land ol R F. Stacker, and on the West by
land of William L. Parks, containing Elev-
en Acres, be the same more or less, all of
which is cleared land, whereon are erected
a one and a half story Plank Dwelling
House, a Frame Bank Burn, and othsr out-
buildings with the appurtenances.

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold
as the property of James B. Parks.

JOHN SNYDER, Sheriff.
Bloomsborg, March 27, 1861.

HARD TIMES

GOOD NEWS FOR THE UNEMPLOYED !

1000 CHANCES TO MAKE MONEY !

ONE ITlIlMMO DOLLARS
WORTH OF

WATCHES,
JEWELRY

AND
Silver-Plute-d Ware,

TO BE DISPOSED OF ON

AN ENTIRELY NEW
AND

Original JPlan!
2,500 AGENTS WANTED !

All persons desirous of securing an Agen-
cy in this

IVEW ENTERPRISE
Should send on their names at once, enclo-
sing a 3 cent stamp to pay postage, and re-

ceive by return of mail
A PREITIIIJITI

Containing our

IJYJJ UCEMEJYTS
Which afford a

RARE CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY
Without risk, together with

Relative to this

PLAIT.
To insure prompt and satisfactory deal-

ings, direct all orders to

GEORKE G. EVA ?VS.
439 helntit Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
April 1, 1861 xw.

Literary Societies.
rriHE next Convention of the "Literary

Union ot Montonr, Columbia, and adja-
cent counties,' w.l! be held at the Court
House, in Danville, on the 27th of April,
1861, at 10 o'clock, a. m. All Societies of
the above character are cordially requested
to send five delegates to represent them in
said Convention.

The public generally are invited to at-

tend.
HEBER PAINTER, )
A. J. HARDER, Com. of Arrange-- .
CHAS.W.SHOLES.) mem.
Danville, March 29, 1861.

FOR SALE.
A good CAN A L BOAT for juysale cheap. Terms to sail """ -
purchasers. ,

E. II. LITTLE.
Bloomsborg, Jan. 18, 1361.

DAVID lou'esberg,
CLOTHING STORE,...

On Main street, ' ''" ? ' '.

IIEALTU AND ITS PLEASURES, i

: " - or r v," ::

Disease With Its Agonies;
CHOOSE BETWEEN THEM.

HOLLO W AY'S PILLS.
NErVOUS DISORDERS.

What is more fearfnl than a breaking
down ot the nervous system t To be exci-
table or nervous in a small degree is most
distressing, for where can a remedy be
found ? There is one : drink but little
wine, beer, or spirits, or far better, none;
take no coffee, -- weak tea being preferable;
set all the Iresh air you can ; take three or
four Pills every night; dat plenty of solids,
avoiding the use of slops ; and if these gold
en rules are followed, you will be happy
in mind and strong in body, and forgetyou
have any nerves.

MOTHERS AND DAUGHTERS.
If there is one thing more than another

for which these Pills are so famous it is
their purifying properties, especially their
power ol cleansing the blnod from all im-
purities, and removing dangerous and sus-
pended secretions. ' Universally adopted as
the one giand remedy for female complaints
thev never fail, never weaken the system,
and always bring about w hat is required.
SICK HEADACHES AND WANT OF

APPETITE.
These feelings which so sadden us. most

frequently arise from annoyances or troub-
le, from obstructed perspiration, or from
eaiing and drinking what is ur.fit for us,
thus disordering the liver and stomach
These organs must be regulated if you wisf.
to be well. The Pills, it taken according
to the printed instructions, will quickly re
store a healthy action to both liver and
stomach, whence follow as a natural con-
sequence, a gocd appetite and a clear head.
In the East and West Indies scaicely any
other medicine is ever used for these dis-
orders.

DISORDERS OF THE KIDNEYS.
In all diseases affecting these organs,

whe;her they secrete too much or too little
water; or whether they be afflicted with
stone or gravel, or with aches and pains
settled in the loins over the regions of the
kidney a. these Pills sSould bo taken accor-
ding to the printed instructions directions,
and the Ointment should be well rubbed
into the small of the back at bed time. This
treatment will give almost immediate relief
when all other means have failed.

FOR STOMACHS OUT OF OR PER.
No medicine will so effectually i in Drove

the tone of the stomach as these Pili;tthey
remove all acidity, occasioned enber by
intemperance or improper diet. They
reach the liver and reduce it to a healthy
action; they are wonderfuliy efficacious in
cases of spasm in fact they never fail in
culing all disorders ol the li er aud slomuclw

Hollnwny's rills are (he lest remedy known in
me woria jor ine jouowmg diseases.

Ague, Inflammation,
Asthma, Jaundice,
Billioua Complaint!, Liver Com-

plaints,Blotches on the
Skin, Lumbago,

Bowel Complaints, Piles,
Colics, Rheumatism,
Constipation of the Retention of

BowpIs. Urine,
Consumption, Scrofula, or
Debility. King's Evil,
Dropsy, Sore Throats,
Dsentery, Stone and Grave!,
Erysipelas, Secondary Symptoms,
Female Irregulari-

ties, Uumours,
Fevers of all Ulcers,

kinds, Venereal Affection,
Fits, Worms of all kinds
Gout, Weakness from
Head ache, whatever cause,
Indigestion, &c, &c.

CAUTIOX !! None are eenoine nnlesn
the words '"HoUowav, New York and Lon-
don," are cVcernable as a Water-mat- h in
every leaf of the book of directions around
each pot or box ; the same may be plainly
seen by holding the leaf to the light. A hand-
some reward will be given to any one
rendering such information as may lead to
the detection ol any party or pasties coun-
terfeiting the medicines or vending the
same, knowing them to be spurious.

jk Sold a: the Manufactory of Professor
Holloxray, 80 Maiden Lane, New York, and
by all respectable Druggists and Dealers in
Medicine, throughout the civilized world,
in boxes at 25 cents, 62 cents and 31 each.

Br" There is considerable saving by la-kin- g

the larger sizes.
N. B Directions for the guidance of p a

tients in every disorder are affixed to each
box.

October. 17. i860.

GRAND JURORS,
FOR MAY 1ER31, 1861.

Bloom George H. Brown, Joseph Weaver.
Benton Peter Case, Eli Mendenhall.
Beaver Samuel Cox, Peter Kuecht.
Briarcreek Jonas Wright.
Cattawissa William Miller, Maihias Hart-ma- n.

Centre Edward Hartman, Gilbert H. Fow-
ler.

Fishmccreek James Edgar.
Greenwood Edwjrd Albertson.
Hemlock John H. Faust, K.aw Girton,

Jesse Ohl.
Locust Henry Keller, Adam Dimmig, Ja-

cob Harner, Leonard Adams.
Madison Isaac Whipple.
Montour Jacob Arnwine.
Maine Jacob Shuman
Sugarloaf William Stephens, jr.

TRAVERSE JURORS
Bloom James Freeze, John Leacock, L.

B. Rupert.
Beaver Joel Bredbender, Peter Hauck.
Benton John Doty. ,

Cattawissa William John, Daniel Gear-har- t,

Joseph Martz, Daniel Kreigb.
Conyngharn Isaac W. Haus, Frederick R.

Wohlfartb.
Centre Peter Miller.
Fishingcreek Albert Ammerraan, George

M. Howell, Hugh McBride,
Greenwood David Dreiblebis,
Hemlock John M. Barton,
Jackson John Kessler.
Locust David Kostenbander, George Kel-

ler, Enoch Kester, Silas Whynn, Abra-
ham Yeager.

Maine William Gettling.
Mifflin Solomon Eckrotb, Levi Creasy,

John Michael.
Mt. Pleasant George Cavenee, Samuel

Johnson.
Madison Joseph C. Smith, Robert Johnson.
Orange Nathan Miller.
Pine--Benjam- in Wintersteen,
Scott Samuel Beti.
Sugarloaf John M. Cole. -

STATEMENT OF THE FINANCES
.

- or THE

COUNTY OF COLUMBIA.
From (he 1st day of January, i860, to tht Ut

day of January, 1861.
THE Auditors elected to settle and adjust

the Public Accounts of Columbia county,
have exhmine d the same, from tbe 1st da
of January, 1860, to the 1st day of January,
1861, and respectfully lay before the Hon-
orable tbe Judges of the Court of Common
Pleas, the following slalen-entan- reports,
agreeably to the Twenty-secon- d Section of
an Act of the General Assembly ot this
Commonwealth, passed the Fourth day of
April, A. D. 1834.

JOHN A. fcX'TflSTOX, Treasurer
of Columbia County, in account with said
County :

January, 1860 :

To Taxes outstanding, '58,125 75
Feb'y 6, To cash ot Jacob Yohe,

for old plank, 1 26
Feb'y 6 To cash of John D. Run-ya- n,

Txes, 15
March 26 To cash of SheriffSuy- -

der, Jury Fees & Fines, 96 94
May 7 To cash ol J. W. Merrill,

land redeemed, 3 50
May 9 To cash of J. S. McNinch,

late Treasurer, 39 35
June 8, To cash of N. Y. M. C. F.
- R. R. & Coal Co , land redeemed, 80 53
June 13 To cash ol Sm'lM Henry

land redeemed, 2 24
June 13 To am't of Couaty Tax

assessed for 1860, 8,779 25
June 13 To cash received for mil-

itary assessment, 1860, 40 60
do To County tax on unseated and

seated lands returned, 587 74
do To lax on seated and unseated

lands returned, 464 61
do To cash, road tax on seated and

unseated lands returned, 1,245 39
do To School Tax on seated and

unseated lands, returned, 938 35
do To cauh, poor tax, on seated and

unseated land relumed, 168 80
June 23 To cash ot Dr. H. W. Mc- -

Reynolds, taxes, 84
July 27 To cash of Jas. Lamon,

land redeemed, 2 74
Oct. 12 To cash of David Savage,

for old plank, 7 17
Nov. To am't ten day assessment, 11 20
Dec. 3d To cash of E. Reynolds,

Land redeemed, 2 64
do To cash ol Joseph Sharpless for

old iron, 3 CO

Dec. 4 To cash from J. N. Jones,
land redeemed, 46

Dec. 5 To cash of Hudson Broth-
ers for use of Court Room, 2 50

Dec. 29 To cash of Y. M. C. A.,
per I. W. Hartman, 3 00

no io casn oi ttoa-o- n uromers lor
use of Court Room, 5 00

do To cash of C. & P. Bellas, for
old bridge near OrangeviUe, 50 00

do To cash of Jacob Eyerly, Pro- -

thonotary, Jury tee, 4 00
do To cash of E. H Little, Jury fee 4 oO
do To cash of John Soyder,Siieriff,

Jury Fees ar.d Fines, 101 59
do To cash of A. B. Tate, amount

to be refunded, 12 50
do To amount added to duplicates 7 04
do To cash received on ouis and- -

ing taxes, 59 34

820,551 48

By am'nt outstanding for I860 and ,
previous years, 7,14337

By exonerations allowed collectors 2in 39
" commissions do do 483 75
" am't paid Stale assessm'i less
than quota 164 72

By orders redeemed of I860, 9.9(2 75
do do 1859, 487 71

By orders redeemed of 1858, and
previous jears, 51 90

By Treasurer's commission on ?8,- -

360 35, 334 41
cash in hands of Treasurer, due

'county, 2 055 48

20,651 48

Expenditures t
ASSESSORS' PAY ANNUAL ASSESS-

MENT.
Leonard B. Rupert, Bloom twp. 18 71
Uaiah Bower, Borough Berwick, II 88
William Erwine, Briarcreek, 13 86
Josiab Ri'ienhouse, Beaver, 13 59
Samuel R. Kline, Benton, 17 43

Samuel Neyhard. Centre, 16 16

M. H. Kerr, Cattawissa, 15 60
Daniel McKiernan, Conyngharn, 14 00
Emandus Unaugst, Fishingcreek, 16 24

Aaron Lamberson, Fjanklin, 8 56

A. H. Kitchen, Greenwood, 15 98
John H. Faust, Hemlock, 15 75
Jeremiah Klin, Jackson, 11 86
Gera Hower, Locust, 15 84
Lawrence Waiters, Mifflin, 15 68
William T. Shuman, Maine, 10 85
Peter M. Kashner, Montour, 9 12

John Stetler, Madison, 15 86
Isaac Culp, Mount Pluasar.t, 12 66
George Richard, Orange. 14 27
A. J. Manning, Pine, 14 24

Charles Der, Roaringcreek, 9 03
J. R. Fritz, Susarloaf, ' 11 63

Matthew Case, Scott, 14 13

83
ROAD AND BRIDGE VIEWS.

Am't paid tundry persons for road
and bridge views durinsr the year 181 00
JURORS' WAGES AND MILEAGE.

Amount paid Jurors at the several
Courts, 996 42

INCIDENTAL.
Amount paid for paper, ink, etc. 47 20

POSTAGE.
Amount paid Leonard B Rupert, 2 84

SURVEYOR.
Am'nt paid Solomon Neyhard for

surveying unseated lauds 16! CO

Am'nt paid for Surveying wounty
line between Columbia and Lu-

zerne Counties, agreeably lo an
Act of Assembly, passed April
2d, 1860, 41 50

$202 50
DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

Amount paid K H Little, Eqr. 109 00
PRINTING.

Amount paid W. H. Jacoby, 93 80
do do Palemon John, 37 00
do do A. B.Tate, 64 50
do do L. L. Tate, 116 50

831 I 80
SHERIFF'S BILL.

Am'nt paid John Snyder boarding
Prisoners and notifying Jurors 377 93

Am't paid, conveying John Whip
' pie to the Eastern Vtate Peniten-

tiary, 70 00
Ami conveying Jno. Greenongh lo

E. S. Penitentiary & W. J. Cook, 95 00
Am't paid conveying Rob'l Brown

lo Insane Asylum, Harrisburg, 37 00
8579 93

FOX AND WILD CAT SCALPS.
Amount paid sundry persons, 90 42

CLEANING COURT HOUSE.
Amt. paid Ann Long, during year, 17 00

TIP-STAV-ES.

Am' paid at the several Courts. 43 00
BLANK AND LAW BOOKS.

Amount paid sundry persons, 53 72

PROTHONOTARY.
Amt. pa id Jacob Eyerj Ta J; rrb i 1 J 2 L

ROAD DAMAGES. -

Amt. paid Hiram Hess, Fish'creek, 25 00
do David Bobb, Madison, . lo 00
do Shadrack Eves, Pine 45 00
do Abraham Henlock, Pine, 35 00
do heirs of G. Kline, Orange, 65 00
do Samuel Boon, Bloom, 50 00
do John Hes, 25 00
do Henry Keller, Locust, 50 00

$305 00
BRIDGE CONTRACTS.

Amount paid David Savage, 19 50
do Daniel McIIenry, 34 32

53 82
BRIDGE REPAIRS.

Amount paid for repairing bridges, 664 83
TAX REFUNDED.

Amt. of road, scliool, and pni tax
on unseated Lands, returned to
township, 2,099 07

Amt. refunded lo Michael Brobst, 7 00
&2.106 07

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.
Amt. paid Col. Co. A"ricult'l S c'y, 100 00

CO. AUDITORS AND THEIR CLERK.
Amt. paid Audi ors and their Clerk, 839 50

do W. Wirl audiiing Pro-ihonola- ry

and Register's accounts, 12' 50
852 ifO

ELECTION EXPENSES.
Spring election and swearing officers 386 58
'General election, 328 00
Presidential Election, 343 60

81,058 19
COMMONWEALTH COSTS.

Amt. paid Witnesses, Justices, &c. 70 09
COURT CRIER.

Amt. paid Mo&es Coffman, 49 00
FUEL.

Amt. paid for Coal aud Wood, 59 73
COMMISSIONERS' ATTORNEY.

Amount paid JohnG. Freeze, Eq., 85 00
INSI1IJ AVTW

I Amt paid B. F. Hartman for Lyc.
Mutual Insurance Company, 19 33

INQUEST.
Amt paid Wm. T. Shuman, Esq.,

body of John T. Keeih, 10 37
Ami. paid Reuben Fahringer, Esq.

bo.ty ol Daniel Herbster, 17 65
Am't paid John Hartman, Esq ,

body of Baltis Appleman, 10 73
Amt paid Reuben Fahringer, Eq.

body of Thomas Coaly, 20 44

859 J 9
PENITENTIARY.

Paid E. S Penitentiary lor support
of convicts, 216 54

MEDICAL SERVICES.
Paid F. C. Harrison, M. D, medi-

cal attendance on prisoners, 28 00
Paid Jno. Ramsey, M. D., medical

altendacne on prisoners, 32 00
860 00

COUNTY BUILDINGS.
Amn't paid for papering in Court

House. Sheriff's house, Stoves in
Court House, repairing pump at
Sheriffs house, repairing Stable,
Lamps in Court House, three
County Maps, &c, 8293 44

TREASURER.
To amount paid Jas. S. AlcNinh,

late Treasurer, balance due from
county, as per Auditor's Report, 8487 78

COMMISSIONERS AND CLEUK.
Amt paid Klias Deiiench, 146 00
Amt paid E. Deiiench expenes

to liarriaburg on business for the
county, 15 00

Ami. paid George Miller, 142 50
do Joseph K. Patio n, 1 5 1 00
do William Lamnn, 18 00
do R. C. Fruit, Clerk, 400 00

"5872 50
Whole Amount of Orders issued

for 1860, 810,009 80
Deduct amt. ol Taxes refunded, 2,106 07

do do paid late Treasurer, 437 78
Deduct amt. to be reluuded by A.

B Tate, hich was over-pa- y for
Ihe year 1860, 12 50

82.606 35
Expendi'nres for the year I860, 87,403 45

We, the undersigned Auditors of the Co.
of Columbia, being duly elected to adjust
aud settle the accounts of the Treasurer and
Commissioners, have carefully examine.)
the accounts and vouchers of the same,
from the first day of January, A. D., 1860,
lo the first day of January, A. D., 1861, do
certify thai we find them correct as set torth
in the foregoing statement, aud that we find
a balance due Columbia county of Twenty
Hundred and Fif!y Five Dollars and Forty
Eigtil cents Irom John A. Funston, Treasur-
er of said county.

Given under our hands this eleventh day
of Januar , A. I)., 1861.

DAVID DKMOTT, ) ,
GEO. M HOWELL.

Aua,lors-Attes- tJOSEPH B K.Ml'TLE, )
W. Win, Clerk.

We, tl'e undersigned Commissioners of
Columbia county , do certify that the fore
going is a correct statement of the act-ount- s

of said county lor the year 1860.
In testimony whereot we have hereunio

set our hands this 1 1th day of January, A. D.
1861.

GEORGE MILLER, ) Corn's
JOSEPH R. PAT TON, of
WILLIAM LAMON, ) Col. Co.

Ablest R. C. Fruit. Clerk.
FINANCES OF COLUMBIA CO.

Balance due from Collectors, 7,I43 37
Note of Bei.jamin Hayman's adm'r, 26 24
Balance due Irom Treasurer, 82.055 48

89,225 09
Orders unredeemed for 1858 and

previous years, 8 09
Orders unredeemed for 18f9, I 38

do do 1860, 107 05
Orders outstanding, 8116 52
Balance in favor of County, 89,108 57
Febiuary 5th 1861 approved by the Court.

JACOB EVANS, ) Associate
STEPHEN BALDY, j Judges.

Bloomsburg, Frb. 13, 1861.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
(Late White Swan)

Race Street, above 3d Philadelphia
QUILLMANf JWYER, Proprietors.

Terms, $1.95 per day,
the old customers of this well-know- nTOHouse, we desire to say, that we have

renovated, improved and newly furnished
the same, and that we respectfully solicit
a continuance ol their patronage.

S'rangers, travelers and visitors we cor-
dially invite to the hospitallity of the "Na-
tional" to come and 6ee and judge lor
themselves of its advantage and merits.

Our location is central, and convenient
for Merchants and business men generally

We will always endeavor lo study the
wants and comforts of our guesis, aud with
the assistance of Mr. Joseph Hocsuki. our
affable and attentive Clerk, we fel prepar-
ed to keep a good Hotel, and hope to give
general satisfaction.

t HENKY QUILLMAN,
JOHN BOYER.

Philad., Feb. 13, 1861 y.

Administrator's Notice.

LETTERS of administration on the
Gearhart, late of Catta-

wissa township, Columhia county, dee'd.,
have been granted by (he Register of said
county, to the undersigned, residing in
said townshp:and all persons having
claims or demands again aid tale, are
requested lo make known tbe same to the
undersigned, and those maepiea io maxe

lL

035,00.
"D AYS the entiie cost for Tuition in the

most popular and successful Commer-
cial School in the country. Upward of
Twelve Honored your.g men from twebtv-eioh- t

different States, have been educated
for business here within the past three
years, some of whom have ben employed
as book KeApers at salaries of

$9000,00 per Alumni.
immediately upon graduating, who knew
nothing ot accounts when they entered
the college.

CF" Ministers' sons halt price. Students
enter at any time, and review when they
please, without extra charge.

For Catalogues of 84 pages, Specimens
of Prof. Cowley's Business and Ornamental
Penmanship, and a large Engraving of the
College, inclose twenty-fiv- e cents in Post-
age S amps to the Principal.

JENKINS & SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa.
January 9, 1861.

O OF ALL KINDS,

ATJ. J. BROWER'S

Cheaper than Kvcr.
May 1, I860.

ff. , j. f. f, .
V.-- & W Vi W Vi OS
Notice to heirs of Levi JJisel, dee'd.

COLUMBIA COUNTY :

THE Commonwealth of Penn-fisylvau- ia

io Snsau R. Birel, wid-IfgW-

ow, Lev i p. Biel, now residing
'JtkjPo' in ,,ie S,a,B oi I'linoi", Sallie R.
''m Bisel, intermarried with

Willison. now residing in Lebanon county,
Penn'a, Robert M. Bi!el, now residing in
the State of Georgia, Henry Kenl Bisel, re
siding in the same State, Narcisca Y. Bisel,
and Susan J. Bisel, both residing in Union
county, Pennsylvania, the last three named
of whom are minors, Narcissa Y. Bisel and
Susan J. Bisel, have for their Guardian their
mother, Susan R. Biel, and Henry Kent
Bisel, has for his Guardian, Robert Patter-
son, children and heirs of Lvi Bi-e- l, late
of Madison township, Columbia county,
deceased. You and each of yoo are hereby
commanded io be and appear at our Orph-
ans' Couii to be hoi Jen at Bloomsburs, in
and for said county on the first Monday of
May next, then end Ifizie to accept or re-

fuse the rial estate of Levi Biel deceaspd,
at the valuation put upon it by an Inquest
duly atvarded by this Horrbrable Court, or
show cause why the same shall not be sold.

Witness the Honorable Warren J. Wood-
ward, Eq., PreUent of our said Court at
Bloomsbir2tr6 9th day of February A. D.
eight hundred and siriy one.

JONH SNYDER, Sheriff.
Blocmshurs, Feb. 27, 1861

Leal Notice.
vvu,. IN ihe Orphans1 Court of Colum- -

2iW- - ,nefIia,,er-lh- e Partition ol
v&zz&t Lucas Fahringer, for a decree of
'Jjf? specific performance of the con-

tract lor the sale of real estate, between the
said Lucas Fahringer and Sebastian Hower,
late of Locust township, Columbia county,
deceased.

Notice is hereby given to the Widow,
hirs and legatees of the said Sebastian
Hower, deceased, to appear at an Orphans'
Court to be held at Bloomsburg, or. the
first Monday of May next, io answer the
bill or Partition of the said Lucas Fahringer,
prayina the Court to decree the specific
performance of the contract between hi

and said Sebastian Hower, according
to the true intent and meaning thereof,
otherwise specific performance of the same
will be decreed.

JOHN SNYDER, SUiiff.
Bloomsbura, Feb. 27, 161.

SPRING AND SUMMER

LARGE STOCK AXD LOW PRICES.
vv e have aam ieen to :ne cmv, and re

turned with a larae stock of Goods for
the sea-o- n, which we are prepared to sell
at a low figure lor ready pay. Our stock
consists ot

Hardware, (i'ieeuware, CeUarware, Willow-

-ware, Hollow-war- e,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Groceries, Nails, Iron, Fis-h- , Salt, Plaster.
Fluid, Camphene Oils, White Lead by the
Keg, cheap, &"., &c.

H C. & I. W. HARTMAN.
Bloomburg, April 10. 1861.

Administrator' IVotire.
Estate of I'eter KHuc, (ate of LocuU township,

Cotumbta county deceased
1 ETTERS of administration on the estate

of Peter Kline, late of Locust'towhship,
Columbia county, deceased, have been
granted by the Register of said county to
Martin V. B. Kline, residing in the town-shi- p

and county aforesaid. All persons
hav ing claims or demands again-- t the estate
of t tie decedent are requested to make
them known to the undersigned, and those
indebted lo the estate to make payment to
lhe administrator without delay.

MARTIN V. B. KLINE.
January 23, lb61 6w. Admr.

' Adminislratur's Notice.
of administration on Ihe estateLETTERS Wanamacher, late of Frank-

lin township, Columbia county, deceased,
have been granted by the Register of Co-

lumbia county, to lhe undersigned, residing
in said Franklin township ; all persons hav-

ing claims against ihe esta'e of the dece-
dent are requested to present them to ibe
administrates without delay, and those
indebted to come forward and make pay-
ment forthwith to

MARY L. WANAMACHER,) ...
FRANKLIN TREIBLEY, j Aamr

Frankt.n, March 6, 1861.

W ALL TAPER! WILL PAPER! !

AN Anicle of most excellent Wall Paper
to be had at the Post Office. A fre i

supply of

superior in quality and style to any in this
Market, for sale cheap, by

E. J. THORNTON.
Bloomsborg, March 13, 1861.

"PLOWS, PLOWS !

PETERSONS'
New PnWIcatioiiB I

New and GOOD BOOKS by the &: Ai
thors, published and for sale by T. B Fr
son &. Brother", No. 306 Chestnut Gusei,
Philadelphia And sent free of PoWzp tr-

ail to any place, on remitting os the i r.:
of the ones wished.

I.
THE CROSSED PATH; A story of Mod

em Life. By Wilkie Collins, author ct
Woman in White,' 'The Dead Secret, etc

One vol. 12mo., cb'h $1 25; pr in two volff
paper cover, for one dollar

II.
FATHER TOM AND THE POPE; or A

Night at lhe Vatican Willi illustrative
Complete in one volume, Tl.:

is lhe most hnmorons ai d laughable b'i.'
ever printed. Price Ih cem.

III.
LIFE IN THE OLD WORLD; or TWO

Years in Switzerland & Italy By Fredriks.
Bremer, author ot " Homes in ibe New
World," 'Neighbors,' Mlome,' 'The Four
Sisters.' 'Father and Daughter,' etc. The
whole trai-si- ed by Mary Howitt expressly
for the American publishers, who purchas-
ed it at a very I a rye cost. Complete in two
large duodecimo vols, of near 1000 pages
Price, 82 50.

IV.
CHARLES D1CKDENS' NEW WORK.

A Messaee from the Sea, and the Uncom-
mercial Traveler By Charles Dickens
fBoz author of the Pickwick Papers, etc.,
complete in one large duodecimo volume,
cloth, for SI 25; or a cheap edition, in one
volume, paper cover, for 50 cents.

V.
SECESSION, COERCION, & CIVIL WAR,

A Love Tale of 1861. By J. B. Jones, au-
thor of 'Wild Western Scence,' War Path,'
'Rival Belles,' etc. One vol., cloth, SI 25;
or in two volumes paper cover, for Si 00

VI.
THE LANGUAGES WITHOUT A MAS-TE-

French, German, Spanish, Italian
anil Latin without a Master. Complelu in
oi.e large volume, cloth, 31 25.

VII.
THE MEMOIRS OF VIDOCQ. Written

by himself. Complete ir. one vol., cloth,
price, Si 25; or in two vo!s., paper cover,
lor one Dollar.

VIII.
CAM1LLE: o, the Camella lady. ('La

Darne Aux Camellas.'j Tbe Greatest book
in the English Language. A Literal trans-
lation from the Frenoh of Alexandre Dumas
the Younger. One vol. cloth, price SI 25;
or in two volumes, paper covej, lor One
Dollar.

IX.
HARRY COVERDALE'S COURTSHIP

AND MARRIAGE. By the author of 'Frank
Farleigh, 'Lewis Arundel,' etc. One vol.,
12mo., cloth, price Si 25: or two volumes,
paper cover, for one dollar. j

Copies of any of the above Books will be
sent to any one, to any place, free cf post-ag- e

on remitting the price in a letter to the
publishers. Address all orders and letters
to the publishers,

T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS,
306 Cnestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
And they will receive immediate attention.

April 3J, 1861.

Notice to brirs of Andrew Shoemaker, dee'd.
COLUMBIA COUNTY:

' THE Commonwealth of Penn-5?J?i'- 1.

sylvania to Mary Shoemaker,
flk5j widow, Jacob Sbcemaker, Abra-'?- c

nam Shoemaker, Charles Shoe-make- r,

Catharine, intermarried
with Peter Housen, Elizabeth, intermarried
with Peter Maxel, Sarah, intermirrUd with
Joseph Hendershot and Mary, intermarried
with Samuel Shaffer, children and heiri ot
Andrew Shoemaker, late of Madison town-
ship, in the county of Columbia, deceased.
You and each of yoo are hereby command-
ed to be and appear at our Orphan's Court,
to be hclden at Bioomshnrg in and for said
county on the first Monday of May next,
then and there to accept or refuse ihe real
estate of Andrew Shoemaker, dee'd, at the
valuation put upon it by an Inqoest duly
awarded by this Honorable Court or show
cause why the name shall not be old.

Witness the Honorable Warren J. Wood-

ward, Esq.. Presidtnl of our aid Court at
Bloomsburg, the 9th day of February A. D.t
eighteen hundred and sixtr one.

i nv e vvnt'D c l : crJllt Oil I UCU, v'UCIIU.
Bloomsburg; Feb. 27, 1861.

Notice in Partition.
Estate of Henry fM, lale of Hemlock township,

Columbia county, deceased.

COLUMBIA COUNTY:
. . THE Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania to Daniel Bu&, Samuel
L S Bus, Adam Buss, Henry Buss,

t J Morris Buss, Dortha, intermarried
with Geiger.Levina, intermar-ie- d who
Charles Sailor, Catharine, intermarried with
Abraham Shoemaker; and to all the legal
representatives of tbe said Henry Buss,
deceased, greeting : You and each of yoo
will lake notice thai an Inquest will be held
to make partition or valuation, as the cate
may require, of the real estate of the above
named Henry Bns, deceased, situate in
the township ol Hemlock, and county ot
Columbia, on lhe premises on Thursdayy
the 18A diy of April, 1861, between the
hours of 10 o'clock in the forenoon, and 3
o'clock iu the afternoon, of said day, at
which lime and place yoa may attend if you
think proper.

Witness the Honorable Warren J. Wood-

ward Esq , President ol our Orphans' Court
at Bloomsburg, the 9ih day of February,
A. D., one thousand eight hundred and six-tj-ori- e.

JOHN SNYDER,
Bloomsborg, Feb. 27, 1861. Sheriff".

iew Arrival of
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

David Lowciiberg
atienlion to his stock of cheapINVITES tlolhing at hi MoreoQ

Main street, two door6 above the 'Amer-
ican House,' where he has a full assort-
ment of men and boy's wearing apparel,
including '.he most fashionable

II U CSS GOODS,
Box, sack, frock, gum and oilcloth coata
of all sorts and sizes, pants of all colors,
shawls, stripes and figure, vests, shirts, cra-
vats, stocks, collars, hand kerchiefs, gloves,
suspenders and fancy articles.

N. B. He will also make to order any
article of clothing at very shortnotice and
in the best manner. All his clothing ia
made to rceni , and most of it is of boras
manufacture.

DAVID LOWENBERG.
Bloomsburg, March 13, 1861.

I'Dxetutor's Notice
OTICE is hereby given that Loiters

Testamentary noon the esta'e oi Elleh
Scott, late of lhe tow nship of Bloom, in the
county of Columbia, deceased, have been
this day granted by the Register-o- f said
county lo the undersigned, residing in said
township ; and thai all persons havine
claims or demands against said estate, ara
requested to make known the same to
the said oudersigned without delay

WAR BEN J. WOODWARD.
Bloomsborg, March 6, 1861 6.


